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Some

Reafons

Offered by the

Late Mimftry, &c.

Time, very much out
of

Temper

:

The

Di-

and Parties among them are work'd
vifions

Up

fuch a Fermentation, as the
like has
not been known fince the
unnatural Wars, which raged in the
into

Bowels of the Kingdom, and overturned the very Foundations of the Conftitu.tion
what the End of thefc Breaches
will be, none yet knows.
;

B

2

Were

(4)
Were Men

enclined to the leaf!

were

Mo-

Animofities
carry'd on with any regard to Juftice,
one would wait a while in Expedition that, by keeping within the ordinary Bounds of Government, they
would revolve into Peace, and, reconciling the Parties together, they would
at laft fee their mutual Miftakes, and fit
down by the Damage they had done
one another. Let By-gons be By-gons,
as is the Saying in the North, and agree at Ieaft fo far as to keep the Peace ;
and had there been any Hope of this,
no Man, that had any regard to the
Good of his Country, would be backor

deration,

their

ward to fet his Hand to it, much lefs
would be inftrumental to hiader it*
But it is in vain to throw Water upon

this Fire

;

every thing that

is

faid

vokes farther,

the Ferment, and prothough it be faid with

the

Sincerity,

to pacify,

afllfts

greateft

Indifference,

or difinterefted Honefty
World
neither is it any more to the Purpofe,
to enquire from whence this Fury proin the

and by what Degrees of Rage

ceeds,

Men
cable
true

;

arrive to
;

'tis

We

a

Spirit

truly impla-

enough that the Facl; is too
find it, by fad Experience
there

(

o

no difputing the Truth of it,
there
any more than there is difputing the
is

Juftice of

Temper

is

with the Parties: The
gone beyond the Bounds of

it,

Reafoning Influence

;

the Parties are

fo far from being in fpeaking Terms
with one another, that they are not in

fpeaking

Terms with

any,

who

to interpofe in the Quarrel.
While this is the Cafe, I

offers

fee

thing, in the ordinary Courfe of

no-

Argu-

capable of doing any Good.
on the Allufion above, of
to
carry
But
a Fire which has gotten to fo great a

ment,

is

Head, that throwing Water on it, init, rather makes it
rage the more I fay, to carry on the
Allufion, as what the late dreadful

flead of quenching
;

Occafion of the Fire near the 'CuftomHoufe will help to make familiar to
ns,

when

as to

the Flame gets fuch a Head
contemn the ordinary Means, the

People apply themfelves to ths extraordinary, viz. blowing up Houfes from
the Foundations, &c.
This is fomething of the Defign of
this Book, only wifhing the Engineer
better Luck than it is laid one had in
the Fire aforefaid,

up

a

Houfe

to

who went to blow
Mop the Fire, and
blew

(<5)
blew up himfelf with it. However,
the Service being necefTary, this mull
be put to the Venture. I fhall endeavour to give no Offence to any, and
fhall hope, while they are fo eager in
calling for Juftice on others, they will
not do Injuftice to the Perfon who endeavours to fhew them the Way to
Peace.
The Method to bring Men to
Reafon at this Time, and on this extraordinary Occafion, mull, as is /aid,
be out of the common Courfe of
things, and mull be by blowing up, if
we can, the Foundations upon which
all the Refentment is laid, which occafions this

Tumult and Hurry among

us.

Let us then enquire coolly what is
the Matter, that the good People of
Britain are thus immoderately angry
one with another ; and, to make it intelligible, each Side fhall tell his own
< He
fays,
Tale.
The
is
* unjuftly fhut out from the Favour of
6
his Prince ; deprived of all Opportuc
nity of fhewing his Affection and
c
Loyalty to his Perfon or Govern-

TORY

c

mentj condemned

c

his Succeflion, tho'

'

more remote

as

an

Enemy

to

nothing was ever
from his Thoughts;
[ charged

;

(7)
charged with Crimes and Defigns,
which he is not in the leaft conthat he has not a fair
cerned in
Field given him, to fhew whether
he would be a faithful Subject or no;
that he has neither Room to rectify
any Miftake he has made, or make
;

his future Zeal, for any
thing paft; that if a Man be reproach'd in the Army for failing in
his Duty, Want of Courage, Conduct,
or Fidelity ; yet he is never deny'd
an Occafion to wipe out the Stain,
by fome future Aft: of Gallantry and
Bravery ; but that here he is con-

Amends, by

without either
Leave to vindicate his paft Conduct,
or reftore the Honour of his Cha-

demned

as a Traytor,

by a
Adhering to

racter,

future,

fteady, faithful

and to the
They, the
are
branded
that
they
Tories, complain,
with unjuft Marks of Infamy by the
rude Cen fares of the Populace; hunted
down by a hot Scent and a full Cry
that a Torrent of popular and tumultu-

?

his Prince,

Intereft of his

Country.

ous Infolence is
from the Prefs,
Incendiaries of
that they are

pour'd in upon them
the Pulpit, and the
their Enemies Party ;
mark'd out for the
<

Fury

(8)
Fury of the Rabble, and

fet afide as
Fttfims to be facrificed to the Refentments of the People, as foon as

*
c
i

<
c

f
<

by the Helps of fuch Methods as
their Enemies take, thofe Refentments may be ripen'd up to a Pitch
they alledge, that no
fit for Mifchief
wife Government ever thought it
;

t

Duty

make

c

their

*

defpair;

*

Prudence to put any one out of the
Power of meriting, by a dutiful and
whereas
quiet Behaviour ;
now
they fee no Room to be Loyal, no
Admittance, whatever they would be y

f
*

I
'

to

neither

that

their
it

Subjects

was thought

i becaufe of what it is fuppos'd, and
c
that wrongfully too, they have been ; that
-'

*
c

'
*

f

*
'
*
4
i
1
i

every Avenue to the Prince's Favour
fhut up; they are reprefented as
Enemies in the grofs, and can fee no
Remedy, but that they muft fuffer
under the Scandal, although they
have not failed to give all the Demonftrations of Fidelity and AfFeftion, that they have been permitted
to (hew; and have no Misfortune
but this, that although they are
more difmtereftedly Loyal to the
Royal Family, and to its Succeflion
to the Crown, than thofe who opis

'

pofe

(9

>

pofe them ; yet that thofe have the
Occafion of being accepted, believed,

employ'd, trufted, and all Opportugiven them to prove themfelves
while juft the
in the Royal Intereft
Reverfe is the Cafe of the Tories, who
fufter under the Slander, all Opportunities being diligently taken from
them to prove themfelves innocent^
nities

;

and

to

make

the

wrong done them

to appear.
3

The Tory goes on, and fays, ' Tis the
moft provoking thing in the Warld^
that they come now into no Company but they are treated as Criminals, as Traytors, as Men that owe
their Lives to the publick Clemency,
and are threatned frequently with
being brought up before the next
that they are
Parliament as fuch
told, they are not fit to live ; th.it
Juftice fhall be done upon them e're
it be long;
whether they mean the
Juftice of a legal Profecution, or that
Street Juftice, which has been the
Fate of many innocent Men in the
World, they know not, neither do
they always explain themfelves when
they fpeak of thofe things they add,
that if thev enter but into a ni cdeft
;

;

;

B

(
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)

Vindication of themfelves, and mention the late Meafures with the leaft
Offer to defend them, they have nothing but Axes and Halters talk'd of
and the bringing every Man to the
Block, &c. that had a Hand in them,
of their Difcourfe;
is the mildeft
that they have it openly propos'd in
publick Prints, that the Tories have

nothing

them, but

to difpofe of
remove with their
Perfons, Families, and Ejfecis, into fome
foreign Country, &c. intimating, that
they fhall not be permitted to enjoy
the Benefit of the free Air of their
native Country, as not being efteemed worthy the Privileges of Englijbmen or Britains ; becaufe they, who
were in Power, did not pleafe the
Whigs in their Adminiftration ; they
alledge, that they are not treated fairly or honourably, in that not only
Juftice is talk'd of, which they have
not the lead Fear of; but that the
Clamour is fuch againft them, and
their

on
as

defign'd
gainft

and,

Efiates,

pufli'd

mies,

left

fo artfully

that
to

them

Juftice

by

their

Ene-

feems to be

be forc'd and aw'd aand that they are to
;
* be

;

*

be

4

ing the

fallen

C
upon,

ii
for

)

Fear of

difpleaf-

Mob.

They make Complaint

of divers ilJegal and unprecedented Steps taken
by their Enemies, in order to provoke
the People to be tumultuous and
uneafy, in fuch a Manner as evidently
fliews, that it is their Blood, and not
an exacl:, Ariel:, and legal Enquiry, that
their

Enemies

pufh

at

;

declaring,

6

That they

c

may impartially be executed ;
that they fhun no legal Profecution
that it is a Teftimony undeniable,

'
c

*

1

defire

no more than that

Jaftice

that their Oppofers are afraid the Parliament fhould proceed by an un-

c

byafs'd,

c

on a fair Trial, they fhall
be cleared of the Charge; otherwife
they would not take thefe extrajudicial Steps to try if they can make
by Clamour, mob the Parliament

c

<

c
i

Inquifition,

and

jealous that,

*

into

i

p

c

impartial

and

it,

s

to

as

it

find

were force the
them guilty, for

Fear of the Fury of the People.
Thefe are fome of the Complaints

which

that Side

make

;

and feeing the

Oppofers are lor Appeals to the People, and the Caufe muft, of Neceflity,
be thus try'd without Doors ; I fhall

B

2

ex-

(

li

examine, as nigh as I can, how far either Side feems to make good what
they alledge, that we may judge a
little what is likely to be the IiTue of
all

thefe things.

To

End, I add here what the
Whigs fay on their Part leeing, to do
Juftice, both Sides ought to be calmly
heard, and fully, patiently, and freely
this

;

to

fuffered

make

the

of

beft

their

Caufe.

The

Whigs, on the other Hand, are
warm in the affirmative of the
they fay : I The Nation has
Charge
f been betrayed ;
the Allies abandon'd ;
*
the via treacherous Peace made
c
£lorious Arms of the Confederates
Victory
ravifh'd
from
f check'd ;
*
them ; Spain and the Mies, which
* they
fought for, given over ; the Ca* talans drawn in, and then difhonour1
ably left in the Lurch ; the Allies
* bully'd
and heftor'd into Compli? ances ; the Trade fold to the French
;
*
the Army drawn away, and the Alhave been ruin'd a
f lies expos'd to
Correfpondence with the Pre[ fecret
i
tender carry'd on, to the Prejudice of
Royal Family of Hanover, &c.
f the
fuch things muft not pafs unf that
1
punifh'd ;
;

;

;

;

punifh'd

on

that if Juftice

be not done
there will be no
of Oppreflion ; that there is no
;

evil Minifters,

End

our Reputation abroad, or
giving Satisfaction to our Allies, if
the Men who did thefe things are
not punifh'd.
They add, that the Juftice of the Nation demands thefe
Men fhould anfwer with their Heads
for abufing the Country, wafting the
Treafure, concerting with the declared Enemies of the Kingdom, and
joining
with trayterous Jacobites,
to overthrow the Proteftant Settlereftoring

ment

at

Home, and

Power from abroad.
Though this Part

in a foreign

let

is

contain'd

in

few Words, yet it takes in all the capital Charge which the Whigs bring
againft the late

Miniftry,

for

which,

they are told, they muft be brought to
There are indeed particular
Juftice.

which they infift upon, and
they
fay likewife, are criminal
which
'
viz. That they difpofTefs'd an upright
4
Miniftry ; advifed the Queen to dif6
folve the beft of Parliaments ; impof6
ed upon Her Majefty deftru&ive
' Schemes ;
led Her to unprecedented
i
Stretching of Her Prerogative, in
things

'par-

( 14 J
pardoning Sacheverellh Rioters ; making Troops of Lords ; entring "upon

Negotiations contrary to publick Enbreaking
Her Royal
gagement ;
\V d, and the like ; that they are accountable in Parliament for all thefe

—

and ought

things,

to

be brought to

Juftice, as well for advifing a feparate
Treaty, as for making it ; that they

heaped Injuries and Indignities upon
Majefty's beft Servants; publifh'd reproachful Libels againft our

Her

Allies

AmLaw of

Indignities to

offered

;

baffadors,

contrary
took the

to the

Army
who had

out of the
raifed the
Hands of thofe,
Nation to the higheft Pitch of Glory, and put it into the Hands of
fach, as the Nation had no Love for,
that
or the Allies any Confidence in
fpoil'd
Credit,
our
they funk our
Trade, fpent our Money, and run
us yearly into Debt, though the War
was at an End. If there is any thing
n the Pamphlets of the Party, which
contained in this ColletYion, I
s not

Nations

;

;

'

defire

it

may

effectually

be fuppos'd, and

notice

Difcourfe, as

if it

fhall as

the following
had been at large

it

in

expreffed.

Before

;

Or)
any Enquiry is made into
on either Side, this is
Matters
the
humbly offered as the more immediate,
and mod neceffary thing now to be
fpoken to in behalf of one Side, viz,.
That although every Jot of this were
Before

true ; yet that the Method taken now
by the common People, is contrary to
all the Rules of Juftice, Equity, Con-

and Honour feeing no Man is
to be try'd but by his Peers, nor
to be convicted
but by Evidence
whereas this railing popular Clamours
againft Men, and as it were promptference,

;

ing the Parliament, is not only injurious to the Parliament it feif, as if
they would not do Juftice without it,
or that they would be byafs'd and

aw'd by it into condemning Men,
whether guilty or no; but is highly
fcandalous to the publick Juftice, and
injurious to the Perfons

cufed,
lar, as

who

are ac-

reprefenting them as unpopuobnoxious, and whom it

Men

be fcandalous not to condemn ;
reprefenting them as Men that muft
be facrificed to appeafe the People;
and that it is neceflary to put them
to Death, whether guilty or not.

will

We

(

We

itf

are not without Precedents in

Hiftory of Cafes like this, wherein the
Clamours of the People have been
raifed up to fatal Heights, by the Arts
of bloody and cruel Men ; and the

Commons

have been provoked to Seon the Suppofition
Tumult,
dition and
of publick Injury being done by fuch
and fuch Perfons, pointed out to
them by the Authors of thofe Tumults
which Perfons have fufTered unjuftly,
and innocent Blood has been brought
upon the Nation, by the fame Methods which are now taken in the
once
for Tumults
Cafe before us
raifed, feldom end but in Violence and

;

;

Blood.

Nor

criminal to fay, that even
Parliaments themfelves have beenhuris

it

by thefe popular and tumultuous Methods, to do things whereof
and have
they have been afhamed
acknowledged the fame, by making an
ry'd,

;

fhould be raz'd out of
and fhould not be
drawn into Precedent for any future
Houfe to be directed by ; which fhould
for ever, if I miftake not, warn not
Parliaments only againft being precipitated or byafs'd, in Matters of Ju-

Order, that

their

it

Journals,

ftice,

(
ftice,

i7)

by Tumults of the People

;

but

fhould alfo warn honeft Men from
making Attempts on the Publick, to
hurry them upon the fatal Offence of

fhedding innocent Blood.
TheConfequences of thofe Rabbling??
and tumultuous Calling for Juftice in
thole Days, are too well known ; and
that three Viclims were offered upon
the Altar of popular Rage, which to
this Day the whole Kingdom laments
over, and earneftly wifheth it had not
been done
Thofe were the Earl of
Strafford, the greater! and gallanteft
Englishman of that Age ; the Archbilhop
of Canterbury^ and King Charles I.
One would think thofe Examples,
which none can approve, and few will
attempt to defend, might warn the
People of this Kingdom, againft ad*
mitting Juftice to be influenced from
the common People, by Tingling out
:

Men
ftice

for
;

Impeachment,

that

is

calling for Ju-

to fay, for

Revenge,

by

Mouth

of the Mob.
If thefe Men are guilty, fiat ^aftiti^
none can hinder the publick Juftice
from taking its Courfe ; and thofe
who are bufy at this Time, raifing
the

Clamours and Rabbles

C

to

rrafh Juftice
v °-

( 18

beyond

Bouuds, and to drive the
than it ought to go, fhould
be better employ'd in forming fufiicient Evidence to make good the
Charge againft them, in order to bring

Law

its

fatter

in a legal

Way

of Profecution ; or
if they can,
what
Part of Juftice is it they are now acting? What Tendency has this Method
to legal Trials ? Indeed none but what
they will be afhamed to mention
It
can be no Help to Evidence ; it rather feems to be a Method taken to
fupply the Want of Evidence; and if
fo, it is luch a Method as honeft Men
will tremble at, and all Men ought to
it

let

them prove,

:

blu fli for.

Let not fuch Men flatter themfelves,
or the People, with faying, that Governments cannot be influene'd to do
wrong ; we hope the prefent Government will not; but has there not been
a Time when publick Juftice has been
influene'd ? as in the Cafe of the Earl
btStrafor'd beforementioned ; confenting to whofe Death, King Charles I.
never forbore mourning

for, no not at
not the^Queftion, whether the prefent Government will, or
can, be influenced ; the Attempt to do

his

own

:

It

is

it

(i9)
Criminal

And

the Que(rion ?
whether we ought to try if they may
be fo influenc'd or not ? Suppofe, for
the Purpofe, that we are fatisfy'd fitch
or fetch a Witnefs againft a Criminal
it

is

:

it is

will not be brib'd to withhold his

E-

not be fuborn'd to
bear falfe Witnefs
or that the Judge
will not be byafs'd, by any Method
that may be taken,
to give a faife
Judgment, or pafs an unjuft Sentence ;
it is not, however, the lefs criminal in
vidence,

or will

;

who tamper

with them, in order
to bribe, fuborn, byafs, or corrupt the
thofe

&c.
Likewiie we find fome fay ; That if
the Man is innocent, they do him no
Wrong ; he will be acquitted, and
come off with Honour; his Reputation
will be clear'd up, and he will be the
better for the Juftice done him.
This
wicked Way of arguing fhews the
worft of Malice ; is it then no Injury
to render an innocent Man fufpecled ?
It is fome Scandal to fay, a Man has
done enough to merit being put in
Hazard of Life, and brought upon his
Trial ;
and therefore Grand-Juries
were appointed firfl: to judge, whether
there appears fuffieient Ground to put
faid WitnefTes, Judges,

C

2

a

(20)
a

Man

the Trial

they
bring in the Bill, Ignoramus-, which is,
in the Effect, rejecting it
This fufficiently acknowledges, that as a Man
ought not to be condemned without
Guilt, or calumniated without Caufe;
fo neither ought he to be put upon a
Trial for his Life, if there appears not
fufficient Ground of Guilt, and fufficienr. Evidence of Fa 61,
to make the
fbgeing him necefTary and reafonable:
It is not fufficient to fay, that if he is
innocent, he will be acquitted
Suppofe a Man were to ride through a
Town, compleatly arm'd Cap a Pey
with Armour of Proof; is it lawful to
fire a Mufquet at him, and fay, we are
fure he cannot be wounded? It is no
more lawful falflv to accufe, than it is
lawful wrongfully to condemn ; and
either of them are a Degree of Murther, if the Cafe be Capital.
I never find any People opprefs'd
with Clamour, but even, whether
guilty or not, they fufTer Injury by
if they are not
the publick Cenfure
guilty, doubtlefs their Injury is greatbut if the^; are really guilty, even
eft
that Guilt is unjuftly aggravated upon
to

;

if

not,

:

:

;

;

them,

( 21 )

them, and they are reprefented to the
ten-fold worfe than they are.

World

In the next Place, the Injury to Juftice it felf, and to the Conftitution of
the Government which we live in, is
great ; it is not perhaps irreparable, as
but it is
it is to the Perfon accufed
fcandalous to the Government in its
;

and more

Practice,

niv'd at : It
trying
is
it

is

its being conan Injury to Juftice for

fo in

\

and condemning, brevi
without
Form or Procefs; which,
Manu,
as

it

ftice,

is

contrary

fo

it

to the Rules of Juoverthrows the very Na-

ture of Juftice

it

becaufe

felf;

it

con-

demns without

a Hearing, not giving
accused Liberty to anfwer

the Perfon

for himfelf; it blafts

Man; whereas

with the Breath of
and a legal Pro-

Juftice,

fecution,is the Sentence of Heaven

it felf:

He

that falls under publick Calumny, is
condemned, and not convicted
is (i;

and, I may fay
s
he is executed, but not put to Death;
and univerfal Cenfure,
for Slander,
is the word Sort of hanging Men in
lenced, but not heard

;

Effigy.
It

is

far this

a
is

Kingdom

deplorable thing to fee, how
the prefent Practice in this
;

and what Numbers of

in-

nocent,

( 22 )
People

have fuffered, and continue to fufrer, under
this Injuftice ; of which the Memory
of the Queen is one of the greateft
Ihftances, who,
in
her Grave,
is
treated with fuch Contempt, as if She
had been the greater!: Enemy this Nation ever had; as if She had defign'd
nocent,

to

inoftenfive

betray

the

Conftitution

;

give

us

up to Popery and the Pretender things
which Her Majefty abhorred, and of
which not a Man is, or can be pro;

due'd,

who

can offer the lea ft Proof;
fhall return to this again.

But I
Having

faid,

that

this

is

unjuft;

condemning Men without
Doors, is injurious
I muft add, that
7
it would be fo, tho the Perfons were as
that

thus

;

criminal as they are fuppos'd to be
Here it may not be amifs to fay, that
it is unjuft to the Conftitution;
for it
the
taking
fundamental
is
away
Privilege of an

Englishman ^

who demands,

by Law, the Privilege of not being
condemned without a legal Trial. The
great Statute, calTd Magna, Chart a, is
the Fundamental of an Englijljmatfs
Liberty ; and as it was purchas'd
with the Blood of the People of Eng~
Undy our Anceftors, we have an indeieifible

:

feifible

And

( *J )
Title to every Claufe therein:

this

now

fpeaking

of,

will

be

found to be one of the principal Articles of this Charter, in thefe Words

Bo

jfceeman fl)all be taken anD
jmpjitoneD; no? toe toill not pafe
upon l)im no? contemn l)im> but bg
LaiDful

aufigmmt

of

W

l?eet0,

c£ by tftc lata of tbe Lanfc Magna
Charta, Cap. XXIX. and the Title of

that None (ball be condemned without Trial. If the King canthis

Chapter

not

condemn

Trial,

is,

a Subject without a legal

neither

may

may any

elfe

do

it

;

be lawful for the Subjects
to condemn one another, till thePerfon
accufed have a fair and a legal Trial:
Now this publifhing Men to be guilty by Pamphlets, injurious, fcurrilous
Libels, publick Prints, ejrc. which are
all Appeals to the Rabble, againft the
Perfons mentioned, as being Criminals,
I fay, is one of the worfi Kinds of
condemning without a Trial, and it
may be queftioned, whether ever Men
fo publickly infulted, can have a fair
Trial afterward ; it were to be wifhed, Men would confider what they
and whether,
do in fuch a Cafe;
while they talk of Liberty, and the

lefs

it

Pri-

( 24 )
Privilege of Englijbmen, they are not*
ipfo facto, taking away the Englijh Li-

the worft

in

berties

Manner

imagi-

nable.

When Men
ated, the

are publickly calumni-

Charge

againft

them made

popular, and the Commons have once
received an univerfal Prejudice in their
where fball a Jury be
Disfavour,
found, who can be faid to pafs fairly
upon them ? For, as the Jury muft be

chofen out of the Commons for a Commoner, and the Peers for a Peer;
are prepofleffed, by any popular Miftake, in Prejudice of the Perfon, how can it be faid, that he is
if thefe

by the Laws of this Land ?
Every Perfon brought upon his Trial
for Life and Death, as we ftyle it, is
fairly tried

allowed to challenge a certain Number
of thofe who are fummoned on his
Jury peremptorily, without fhewing
any Caufe ; but if he can fhew fufficient, legal Objections, he may challenge
as many more as he can bring fuch legal Objections againft.
It is

allowed to be a legal Objection

Man, and fhall barr his
being admitted on the Jury, if he has
declared himfelf to be an Enemy to
againft any

the

)
( tf

he has declar'd beforehand, tjiat he would find him guilty,
or that he belie v'd he deferv'd to die,
or any fuch Way own'd himfelf perfonally prejudic'd againft the Man
let
this
who is to be try'd
be
brought home to the Cafe, here is a
the accufed

;

if

;

manifeft

Attempt

whole Body

of

prejudice the
to
the People of Evglwa.

againft certain Perfons, as againft Cri-

minals,

who ought

to

be put to Death;

the Defign took Effect, the Perfons
cannot be try'd according to Law ;
for no jury would be empannell'd, againft every one of whom they might
not lawfully except, challenging them
perfonal Enmity
as having declar'd
againft the Man who they were to
try; which Enmity unqualifies them,
by the Laws of this Land, to be of
the Jury in that Man's Trial; fo that,
if

Way

of publickly condemnMen without Doors, is not only
injurious to the Perfon accufed, but
is deftructive of our Constitution, o*
verthrows the Law, and deftroys the
Liberty of the People of Britain.
If this will not move the People to
forbear this unjuft Treatment of thofe
they hate, to what other Motive fhall
they

I fay,

this

ing

D

( 26 )

they have Recourfe ? The Complaint
made here, is not againft the Government, the prefent Miniftry, or the'
publick Juftice ; neither (hall they have
any Reafon to be offended ; but the
In juftice complain'd of by thefe Difcourfes, is that which is done in the
Streets in publick, in lewd Pamphlets,

&c. and in fiery Difcourfes,
Sermons, &c. things which no Government can approve of; they do their utmoft Endeavour to ftir up and inflame

Libels,

the whole

Kingdom

the late
Queen's Servants, for acting in the
Adminiftration in a Manner unpleaf.
ing to a Party ; which adding, were
it more criminal than even they can
fuppofe it to be ; yet is not this Proceeding juftiflable, either by the Laws
of Heaven, or of this Kingdom ; and
this Injuftice, we are told, they think
againft

they have Caufe to represent
lick,

that

all

indifferent

in

Pub-

Men may

judge of the Treatment they receive.
Let us fee if it be not dishonourable
to the Government it (elf; if the Go-

vernment

is

upright,

if

the

Kjngs

Throne is efiablifbed in Righteot/fnefi, if
the Statutes have their free Courfe,
and the greateft as well as the leaft
en-

;;

(

enjoy

27)

Prote&ion

the

of

Law

the

what then means this Way of Proceeding ? ( i.) Does not the Government
fuffer, as it were, the Sword of Juthem
ftice to be taken from
and
the Work
to be put out of their
Hands, referving only to themfelves
the Power of being little better than
the Peoples Executioners ? What Government but this, would bear to
;

have

Pamphleteers tell them
Lords, We know fuck or
be guilty, and we EXPECT
us their Meads ?
If they

infolent

in Print

My

:

fuch

Men

you

-provide

to

had been condemned, after a fair Trial,
upon Parliamentary Impeachment, they
might, with more Juftice, have faid
Such and fuch Men have been fairly try*d,
and are convitted of Treafon, and we ex»
pre!

they

Law;

(hould be executed according to

by the Statute of 13 Wil-

feeing

provided, that

liam III. Cap,

2.

Pardon under

the Great Seal

it is

No

^'England,

Impeachment by the
Commons in Parliament
This had been
fpeaking in the Language of the Laws
But for Subjects to fay
of the Land
be

Pleadable

to

a?t

1

:

We expect fuch Mens
Heads, or fuch Mens Impeachments for

to the

WE

King

;

;

jay,

they

A

D

11

2

E

GVILTT;
this

(2S)
this

is

a down-right InfurrecYion upon
taking the Sword of the Law

Juftice,

out of the Hands of the legal Authority, and making their Princes little
of
more than the
to
them
put
obliging
to
People
;
the
Death whoever Tumult and popular
It is true,
Malice give Sentence upon
People
conthat
the
it may
be faid,
demn not, in fo jar as that they do

HANGMEN
:

not put their Condemnation in Execution ; but it is anfwer'd, that thus
to condemn, is to make the Execution
for if a Government
fure a< Checque
aw'd into pafsis capable of being
ing Sentence, neither will they dare
to defer the Execution, when the fame
EXPower commands or fays,
IT, which is the fame Effect.
(2.) What needs all this Reproach upon the Juftice of the Government, if they were not afraid
that the Government would not do
Juftice ? If they believed the Administration true to the Intereft of their
;

WE

PECT

Country,

why

is all

this

Clamour

rail-

ed ? It is the ftrongeft Satyr that
could be made upon the King, and
upon the Miniftry fure they are very different in the Regard that they
think
;

(«9)
think the Miniftry may have to Juftice ; that they think thefe extrajudicial Ways needful to work them up
to it ; why muft the Government be
told by every Hot-fpur, that the People
if there was no
Juftice,

EXPECT
Room

queftion,

to

would do

whether

Juftice or mot

?

they

There can

be no greater Satyr upon the Government, than that to demand Juftice,
as it were, Vefpee en la Main, Sword
in Hand, and to threaten them with
the Refentment of the People, if it
be not done. There is no need to
dun good Pay-mafters ; current Merchants, who pay their Bills at Sight,
need not be threatned
no Man fays,
PEC T you will not fail to
Sir, I
;

EX

me at the Day, unlefs there is fome
Ground to fear, or Room to fufpe£V,
that he will not make a punctual Paynone but Bankrupts are arment
retted before their Money is due, by
in a Word, this
"Way of Security
Language to a Minifter of State, is as

pay

;

;

the Englijb Idiom will admit
offpeaking, that we fear you will not

plain as

do us
foolifh

ed, a

and therefore a late
Author, who is very well callyoung Squire, who publifh'd a
Letter
Juitice

;

(*o
Letter to
not have

H

my Lord

more
however

)

—x,

infulted

that

could
noble

he did it ;
ftrongly implying, that he thought
hisLordfhip falfe to the Trull repos'd
in him, and not likely to do his Duthan a
ty
It is not more or lefs

Lord,

unjuftly

:

we

clear Suggeftion, that

fear the

Mi-

niftry, as perhaps former Ministries have

will regard,

done,

private

principally,

their

Advancement and Intereft, and

Satisfying

having
with
Pofts, and having

themfelves

gotten into warm
turn'd thofe out who they defir'd to
be rid of, will think no more of doing their Country Juftice; but give a

Teftimony to the World, that it was
not the publick Grievance which they
ftruggled to redrefs, fo much as the
private Advantage of getting into Places of Profit and Truft, which they

fought; which having obtain'd, they
will be willing enough to look no farther, but to be quiet, and let the publick Juftice fleep in their
It

is

here

evident,

many Ways;

(i.)

is

To

them wrongfully

People,

by

(?•)

To

the

Wrong done

the Perfons,

cufing

their

Hands.

a

ac-

To the
being impos'd upon
;

(2.)

;

Government, fufpecling them
of

)

( JI

of Sincerity ; (4.) To the Lams, inverting their Executions ; and ( 5.) Jo the
robbing the Kingdom of
Confutation,
the Privileges which belong to it as a
Nation.

this

All

is

the

Effect of

new Method now praclis'd in
dom, whereby innocent Men
ed with Infamy

Means

better

the

King-

are brand-

becaufe they have noc

;

to

this

condemn them

:

The

People are firft animated againft them,
and brought up to a blind Rage, in
which they would doom their King,
Father,

their

or any other,

without Form of

Law

;

and

to Death,

this

is

made

ufe of to influence the Perfons in

whofe
Hands Juftice is depofited in TrufT, that,
whether guilty or not, the Perfon ac-

may fuffer ; charging them without Guilt, trying them without Juries,
pafling Sentence without Hearing, and
executing them without Law.
cufed

Befides

all

this,

it

is

a plain Indicati-

on that there are not Crimes enough in
the Charge to find the accus'd Perfons
guilty,
ltice

;

the ordinary

in

and

really if there

Courfe

of Ju-

was not fome-

thing more in this Part imply 'd, than is
I
can fee nothing in all this

exprefs'd,

Noife;

if

fay then,

I

there

is

can

fee

nothing conceal'd, I
no Policy in it; and
if

i

if there

be

it

is,

I

which

prudential,

fee

no Honefty

Way

as

it

well

will,

in

it

it ;

is

and

e xtra-

as extra-judical;

if

why

all
they were fure of their Blow,
this Popularity need fall? In the Sieges
and Attacks of Towns, the furer the Befiegers are of their Mines, and of an effectual Blow when they come to fpring,
the more Care is taken to prevent the

Jeaft

Knowledge of the

Place

where

they are carry'd on ; a profound Silence
is kept about the Particulars, as when,
how, and where the Mine is to fpring,
and the Attack to be made; hereby
there appears an extraordinary Diffidence in the Subftance, that lo many

Shadows are fummoned to help to make
it up ; what need of bringing in the Raband the Cries of the Mob, to drive
if it were likely to go without
thofe Whips and Spurs of the People?
On the other Hand, if this be the Cafe
at Bottom, it mud be allow'd to be a
foul Ca/e; none can plead againft a Debles,

Juftice,

mand

every Friend to the
it, and, if concernd,
but the pufhing Juftice,
without Dgors ; the con-

of Juftice

;

Constitution defires

fubmits to

it;

by Clamour,
demning Men

in

the Streets,

phlets and Satyrs; and

the

by Pamthreatning
the

(
the
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Government

them

;

EXPECT

this

is

tell-

this or

a new, and,

Way

an unjuftifiable

think,

by

into Meafures,

ing them, the People
that from

)

I

doing
were the

cf

though the Perfons
worft Criminals ; and therefore, though
Juftice,

it is

to

not the Bufmefs of this Difcourfe
defend the Caufe here, any mere

than it is theirs to condemn unheard;
yet this leads of Courfe to examine,

what

the Perfons accus'd fay

feJves in

for

them-

it.

Having thus expos'd the popular Rage
of the Times, and fhewn how abfurd,

how

unjuiT,

and

how

inconfiftent with

publick Liberties this Matter is,
it feems
but reafonable to enquire into
the Subftance of the Charge ; and there
the

Men, who we call
done to bring
this Ufage upon them; what they are
guilty of
what criminal Things can be
laid to their Charge
and how they
defend themfelves againil them
In doto fee

the

what

it is

thefe

Miniflry^

lafi

have

,•

;

:

ing this, the Writer of thefe Sheets mill
fay nothing of his own ; but k: down
precifely

what he hears that

cus'd Perfons fay in their

own

thefe ac-

Defence,

without making any Obfervations thereon j fo that he may not thereby wrong
E
them,

J4)

(
that this is all they
fuppofwg,
{hem, by
have to fay, or a/firm any thing in
their Behalf, which they do not advance
for themfelves.

The making
and

mod

we meet

Peace

the

capital

tings againft

the late Miniftry

which

Heads

as

Authors exprefs

To

we

this,

That France

are

flrfr.

all

firft

that

the clamorous Wri-

with, in

their

the

is

Charge among

are

and for

,•

EXPECTED,

it.

told, that they reply y

made Overtures

to

Her

Treaty ; that they deny
Majefty
the flanderous Part, and challenge their
Enemies to prove the lead Tittle of it,
viz. that they follkited it from France, cr
received any private Advantages to inthat if Bribery or Corruptroduce it
tion be found in their Hands, they defor

a

,•

fire to be purg'd in the ftri&eft Man*
ner ; that to fay, they begged a Peace,
or bought a Peace, or were bribed to
give a Peace ; this, they fay, is Slander
and Malice; and that it ought to be
proved, or not to befpoken; and they

ought

to

Behalf,

have

againH;

Juftice

thofe

done

who

in their

affirm

and

and are not able to
Proof thereof; neither, fay
ought fuch things to be published

publifli thefe things,

bring legal
they,

upon

upon them among the People, to
Mobs upon them, and prepoffefs

raife

the

had legal Proof,
and before they had been legally convicted thereof; feeing by Magna Chart a y
as aforelaid, no Man is to be condemned
Nation,

unlefs

they

without a legal Tryal by bis Peers,

Mag.

Chart, cap. XXIX.
They alledge, That although none of
the Confederates were to treat with
France without the reft of their Allies;
yet that it was not unlawful to any of
the Confederates to hear Propofals, or

from France towards
communicate them
to
order
a Treaty, in
if otherwife, then, they
to the Allies;
receive Overtures

been eternal, and all
of Peace had been
Treaty
Means of a
deftroy'd; which would be both unjuft
the

fay,

War had

and inhumane.
They fay, that as the Overtures of
Peace were made by France to Her Mafo had they been
iejly at that Time ;
the Treaty of
before
Holland
made to
Ghertrudenburgh, and at another Time
to the

Duke

viz.

to

Duke
to

Her

;

that

the

Queen

other Steps' than the Dutch

took no
the

of Savoy

and

of Savoy did, in the like Cafe,

communicate them immediately
Allies

;

and they deny, that they

E

z

entred

(

l*

)

Hatred into any private or feparate Treaty with France, before the faid Overtures were made Publick, and comrnunicated to the Allies, as aforefaid; and
fay in this Cafe, as before, that it ought

not

to be charged upon them, unlefs
there was Evidence thereof; which they
likewife challenge their Accufers to produce.

They fay, that when France firft made
Overtures of Peace to Ker Majefty, the
Aniwer given them here, was to this Effect, and no other, viz. That Her
Majejty would hear what they had
to offer •
and that if they thought
ft to put it into Writing fign'd by
fuch as had fuffictent lower to ftgn the fame in the
Kings

Nave, the Fropofals Jhould be communicated to the Allies ; and when the
faid Allies

had given

their Ar.fwer to the fame,
be given them to t ran
fait to
their Ma/l.-r; they fay, that
poflibly
it

(hcttld

they

might be told, that they would do well
to make Juch Fropofals as they
thought the

ALLIES

would
Crcund cf a Treaty,
Jatisfy

judge

a

fufficient

and juch as would

the Allies of the Sincerity
of the

King their MoJler other wife no Treaty
;
could be expected; Her
Majefly being
refulvsd not to treat without the Concur.
rente

C

p

)

rence of Her Allies,
nor to make
Peace, without Satisfaclion to the

jufl

mands of

any

De-

Her ALLIES.

all

That upon

this

Declaration

on the

Queen's Part, the French Agents drew
up Six Heads of Propofals for a Treaty
corruptly

called

afterwards,

Prelimina-

ries; that

theMiniftry here neither atf>
ed one Way or other in forming
the
laid Propofals; but took them
in thefe
Terms; Her Majefiy commands us to ask
if thefe are the Offers you make?
And
when they had anfwer'd, TES; it was
reply 'd thus
Her Majefly will communi;

cate them to

Her

Allies*

They fay,

That immediately Her Majelly did communicate thefe
Propofals
to Her Allies ; and that no
private or
ieparate Convention, Agreement,
or Trea-

ty of Agreement whatfoever,
was made
with the French by Her Majefly,
or any
of Her Servants, to the Day

the faid

Propofals were

made

publick.

How
and

the faid Popofals were
receiv'd
how the Miniftry were treated

in

publick Prints and Papers here,
as well
as abrcad, they fay
that as they took no
f
Notice thereof when they had
Power to
refent, aod to punifh it,'
neither do they
lefs

contemn

it

now.

When

?8

(

When

)

faid Propofals were made
and the Allies were to give
their Anfwers to, and Opinion of them;

the

Publick,

they Jay,

it

Her Majefty

was, doubtlefs, lawful for
to do the like ; adding, that

fome of the

were brought,
chiefly by Application from hence, to decline a Treaty; fo Her Majefty had,
in Juftice, Liberty to give Her Opinion,
viz. that She thought the Propofals of
Jjrance were fufficient, though not for a
Peace, yet at leaf for the Ground of a
Treaty ; they fay, that Her Majefty, beas

Allies

ing earneftly defirous to put an End to
the Miferies of Europe, and to give Peace
to Her People, and feeing a Treaty unreafonably
clare

Her

oppofed,

publickly deWillingnefs to have a Treaty
did

begun; and wrote to that Purpofe to
inviting them to fend
all Her Allies,
Plenipotentiaries to ?jtrecht for that Pur-

pofe ; all which, they fay, was done openly, avowedly, and without any fecret Conjunction with France whatfoever, as has been fuggefted ; and all
this, they conceive,

Her Majefty was, by

Right and Juftice, as to Her Allies ; and
by Her»unqueftioned Prerogative, as to

Her own People,
to do

;

lawfully

empowered

and consequently, they Jay,

any
of

(
19 )
Servants might lawSubje&s
and
of Her
fully execute Her Majefty's Orders there-

in.

The Treaty

being commenc'd, they
alkdgt, that Her Majefty plainly perceived, that forne of Her Allies feemed to
ad with lefs Sincerity than was expected;

and that it was difcovered, that Meawere concerted for the deftroying

fures

the Treaty, rather than the making a
Peace ; and it being, Fitft Her Majefty's
y

War to an
and honourable Conditions
could be obtained; and, Secondly , Her
Opinion that She was not candidly ufed,
Refoluticn to bring the faid

End,

if

fafe

Management of the faid Treaty,
fome of Her Allies; and the French,

in the

by

fame Time, offering to give fuch
of his fincere Defire to make
Pledge
a
a Peace, upon Terms fafe and honour*
able to all the Allies, as could not be
reasonably denv'd to be fufficient, viz,
by putting Dunkirk into Her Majefty's
at the

an Advantage which, had it
been gained by Arms, at the Expence of
much Blood and Treafure, would have
been efteemed equal to the mod gloriUpon thefe Consideraous Campaign
tions, they Jay, that Her Majefty found

Hands;

:

Her

felf

oblig'd

to

a& more

feparately

than

(

40

)

than otherwife She had propofed to do 3
and after having in vain endeavoured to
perfwade
of the Allies to be in
earned for a Peace, to let them know

SOME

She was

(o

Her

felf,

and by making a

Ceflation of

Arms with

Months,

difappoint

France for two
Defigns of
thofe, who drove to bring on the Operations of the Campaign, in order
to put a Stop to the Negotiations of
Peace.
In all which, they fay, as HerMajefty
to

the

but what the Allies, in
fome Meafure, drove Her to a Necefiity
of doing; fo She a&ed nothing but
what She was empowered, by the Laws
of the Land, to do ; acknowledging Her
undoubted Right of making Peace and
adted nothing

War

;

they fay y

it

feems ftrange Her Ser-

now be queflioned for ojuft Commands of their So-

vants mould

beying the
vereign.

They alledge al[oy that the Terms of
the Peace being the Refult of a long
Convention at Vtrecht, are not in the

Queftion; being fuch as were
publick, and difputed by all the Confederates abroad, and agreed to by fcjer
Majefly, and approved in Parliament by
$he whole Repreientative of Great Britain^
prefent

which

;

(4i

)

which if it mall not be allowed to juftify Her Majefty's Servants in their Share
of the Tranfaction, then, jay they no
t

Subject can ever be fafe in the Admiadding
niftration of publick Affairs,-

only this, that if any Corruption, any
unlawful Correfpondences, any Attachment to the fntereit, of the Enemy, can
be alledged againft them, they are willing and ready
the

Laws

to anfwer the fame,

require

at

;

the lame

as

Time

cught not to be
arraigned by Pamphlets, and popular,
injurious Treatment, fuch as is incon*
fiftent with the Juftice due to all indifneither ought the
ferent Proceedings
People to be artfully prepcflefs'd, who,
complaining, that they

<

perhaps in Cife of Trial, may be maJe
the Judges of their Defence, and pafs
upon them for Life or for Death; they
attedge, that the

Government

gal Protectors of

from any

all

are the le-

Peerfons accufed ?

unjuft Violence, as tbe Judges

are their Council,

and that to

in

Law

Perfons to be out-

luffer

ragioufly aflaulted

Matters of

by lewd and

fcurri-

lous Pamphlets, when they are fuppofed
to be coming into the Hands of the
Law, they fay^ is a mod illegal and unfeeing every Man
jrjft Ufage of them ;

F

is,

£ 42
is,

of the Law, a good Man,
legally prov'd to the

in the Senfe

fomething

till

)

is

contrary.

They complain of the Injuftice of
charging the Queen with a&ing contrary to the Grand Alliance, and Her repeated Promifes from the Throne, in
fending to, or receiving Managers from
France,

to treat feparately

of a Peace,

without the Knowledge or

Her

Allies

cioufly

who
of

:

framed by a

falily call

London

Confent of

— Words of Scandal,

Party of People,

themfelves, The Citizens

and published in a Paper, en-

tituled, Injlrutlions by the Citizens of

don

mali-

Lon-

&c

with
Defign to reproach the Memory of the
Queen, and blacken thofe they are preto

their

Representatives

,

paring to deftroy.

They fay y

THAT

Htr Majefty never
fent to France for Managers, &c. that
and unjuft to the
it is difhonourable
Queen's Memory to fuggeft fuch things,
uniefs Evidence thereof was offered to
prove it ; THAT it has been lawful in
all War,
and in all Ages and Nations,
to receive any Overtures of Peace from
any Enemy whaticever,* and it would
be an unchriftian, unnatural War, if it
Mas otherwife, as is obferued above;

THAT

;

(

THAT

it
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never was the Defign of Her

Majefly, or was She advifed,

much

Jefs

by any of Her Serrants,
to receive Managers from France, to treat
feparately, &e. neither was any feparate
Treaty carry 'd on, till the Treaty for
prevailed with

a Ceflation

of

Arms

in

the Field,

to

which Her Majtfly was compelled by
the Opposition, and, as She conceived,
unfair Treatment which She met with
from fom^ Allies, in the Profecution of
the Treaty of Zitrecht; wherein Her
Majefly believed a manifefl Dejgn was
fet on Foot,
to oblige Her to carry on
the War whblhcr Src would or not
in which Ceflation neverthelefs, no expofing Her APirs, no laying them open
to the

Fr-e-ncij

fitfe.

as

is

pretended, could

have been reasonably charged on Her
Majefly, |or Her Miniflers, though the
other Troops in Her Majefty's Service
had obey'd Her Orders; ieeing the

Duke of Qrm nd had

Inft ructions for

the

a

Enemy had

defenfiveConjund'on,
A'lies, contrary to the faid
Conjunction ; and the evil Confluences
which tollow'd, ihey fay, were occafioned by the Temerity and Unskiliulnefs
of the Confederate Generals ; and their
Obflinacy, in carrying on their Schemes,
conF 2
if

attack 'd the

(

44")

contrary to Reafon, and Martial Experience; and againft a General, to whom,

they were not equal in the
Art of War; they fay farther,
it is a falfe Suggeftion to fay, that, by
the Grand Alliance, no Overtures were to

it

feems,

THAT

be received, but what were made to all
the Confederates at once; that if that
were fo, then, they fay^ was the Grand
Alliance broken by the Dutch long before,
who, as they have been informed, received Overtures from Monfieur Pettechm, Minifter of Holjhin; and with

whom

Monfieur Mefnager himfelf con-

tinued incognito)

ieveral

Months

before

communicated to
and that it may be remem-

thofe Overtures were

the Allies

;

took Umbrage
were oblig'd
to publifh, as Her Majefty did in the
like Cafe, that they had not entred, nor
would enter into any Negotiation of
Peace without the Allies ; after which
followed the Treaty of Qhertrudenhurg,
which none of the Allies fcrupled to enter into ;
although the flrft Overtures

bred,

the

that

thereat

;

Allies

fo that the States

thereof v\ere not

made

in

general to

all

but to the Dutch
order to be communicated to the reft of the Allies; as was
the

Allies

feparately,

particularly,

in

pre?

(45)
precifely the Cafe, in the

Her Majefty

to

before

Overtures made
the Treaty of

Vtrecht.

For confirming what they fay, as above, they refer to the Words of the

Grand

Alliance

low, viz.

'

which are as folIt {hall not be permitted to
it felf,

Tarty , when the War is once
begun, to treat of Peace with the
Enc-

either
|
'

'

'

my, unlefs

jointly, and with the common
Advice of the other Parties" This,

they fay,

binds the

is all

that the

Crown

Grand Alliance

of Great Britain

to, in
the Affair of a Treaty; and that here
is
no mention, that it (hall not be lawful
to the Queen of Great Britain to hear,
or
receive Propofals of Peace from the
Enemy, in order to communicate them to
Her Allies; and that it would have been

and without Example, to have
put fuch a Claufe into the faid
Trea-

abfurd,

ty.

Much

lefs

is

it

true, as

is

published

another injurious Libel *
againft
them, that, by the Grand Alliance,
no
Propofals or Overtures of Peace
ought to
have been received, but what
were

in

made

to

all

the Confederates; no
fuch

Ar'

-

* Letter

to

Tho, Burnert, Efq-

(4*)
or any thing relating thereto,

Article,

being to be found in the
as they

and

it (elf;

Grand Alliance

conceive

Provifion would have been

fuch

a

ufelefs, feeing

the Overtures for a Treaty being made
to any one Branch of the Confederacy,

communicated to all the
effectually making Overtures

in order to be
Allies,

to

all

is

the Allies.

Likewife they fHy, That Her Majefty
received thefe Overtures from France,

no other Manner,

the Difference of
than as Minifters of
State receive Offers relating to things
not mentioned in their Inftru&ions for
in

Dignity excepted,

Treating, ad referendum, to be
nicated

commu-

to the Allies, arid their Anfwer

be returned ; which is fo far from
being an Entring into a feparate Negocould be more
tiatioo, that nothing
Majefiy,
than the
furprizing to Her
CcnftrucSion which She found put upon
it* or more difobliging, than the reto

Reprefentatioris

proachful

made of

it,

which were

as well abroad as at

homej

which was Part of the Reafon of thole
jufl Refentments, Juch Her Majefiy and
Her Privy Council thought them to he at
that Time, of the Conduct of the Imperial Court, and of their Minifter re*
(ident,

;

(47)
ftdent,

which are now mentioned

to

be

Criminal.

They deny receiving thefe Propofals of
in order to a fepar ate Treaty
or that there was any feparate Treaty
carry 'd on with France by them, before
or after the faid Overtures were made,
till other Incidents
made Her Majefly
think it needful to do it avowedly and
openly ; as in the Cafe of the CefTation
of Arms, and withdrawing Her Troops
France,

from the Confederates ; which Her Majefly found Her felf obliged to do, having been impos'd upon in an unreafonable

Manner

;

as

is

expreffed

more

in the feveral

Declarations of

sons

made,

thereof,

fully

the Rea-

by Her Majefly s

Orders, to the Plenipotentiaries of the
States, and of the other Allies concerned
at Vtrecht.

They fay,

an Evidence of the Injuftice with which
they are treated,
that fuch things are named to be in the
Conventions and Treaties of Alliance,
between Her Majefly and Her Allies,
which are not really to be found there ;
neither are they, Bonx Fide, fuppofed to
be inferred from, or contained in the
true Intent and Meaning of thofe Conventions : but are publicklv and falfly
It is

faid

(4«
faid

to

)

be there, to irapofe upon

People,

the

in order

tumultuous
thereby to

to raife feditious and
Clamours againft them

Defigns of thofe,
and
fliamefully
own,
who
they feek the Blood of innocent Men ;
at the fame Time they take Notice,
that, in feveral Conventions and Treaties between Her Majefty and Her Allies, for carrying on the War, the Quota's and Proportions of Ships, Troops,
Subsidies, Sums of Money, &c. to be
contributed by each Ally, are exprefly
ftipulated, and were always exactly comply d with, on Her Majefty *s Part; but,
juftify the

publickly

3

on the contrary, feverai of Her Allies,
and fome of thofe who carry the Complaint of ending the War higheft, were
far from contributing their faid Quota's
and Proportions thereto, which, by the
Conventions and Agreements, they
were oblig'd to do ; impofing upon Her
Majefty, or at lead bringing Her Majefty to a Neceflity of fupplying the Deficiency of the faid Neglect ; or to let

faid

War

be carried on in a Manner
which could not confift with Her known
Zeal for the common Caufe, or the true
Intereft of the Confederacy.
the

They

)

;

49

r

ThJy, That

not only the Replies
the Reprefentations of
thofe Matters, made here bv
the Houfe

pubhfhed

of

to

Commons, do

plainly

acknowledge

that the States of Holland did

not fur-'
of Ships, &c. but the
pubhek Accounts of the Kingdom
will

mfh

their

Number

Jhew, where the

Britifb Nation paid immenfe Sums for the extraordinary
Expert
ces of the War, which the
Allies ouohc
&
to have paid their Proportion
of"; or,

ac

Ieafr,

have
which would,
to

laid Service

paid
if

more

foch like

paid,

Sums
have made the

effectual

;

which

laid

Payments, m Part, occafioned
that
great Debt, for Payment
whereof the

Fund of the South Sea
rected by Parliament.

They

Compam was

e-

refer, for

the Particulars of the
put upon them by their
Allies, to the Reprefentation
-of tU
Houfe of Commons of Qrtut
Britain
made to Her Majefty; wherein thJ
Inequalities

lame is at
mg, that

large fpecified, only
fubpitf*
it is too well
known to be
contradifted, that when Her
LMajefty
in the Time of the Earl
of fiU»-n-.i

Miniftry, made frequent
Complaints
of the laid Deficiency
of

Her

and preiTed them rooma& g 00 d

G

Allies

their
'

t.v

(

5°

)

Anfwers to this
Treaties, She receiv'd
heavily frejjed by
Effea- That they were
jucb
they were reduced to
the War ; that
ex.
to
permitted, them not
Exigencies,

«

the.r

and that, ,f
ertlhemfelves farther*
hr.ng
Mies .'fifed 'u? on tt, they me.fi
and make Peace on
the War to a Condufion,
elves that they could
the hell Terms for themf
noble
This they appeal to feverat

okam:

Admimftratioa
Lords, concern'd in the
Proof of; and th.s,
of that Time, for the
;

they think jufcfis
they fay,
if true,
taken
Her Majefty in Her Resolutions
Quofull
expeft the
at that Time, to
oi
in every Occafion
ta's of Her Allies,
reafonable tnat,
the War ; feeing it was
the Performance
if the Allies expeaed
the Part oi
of the Grand Alliance on
War
Her Majefty, in carrying on the
the
expeft
Her Majefty likewiie fliould
ConPerformance of the particular
the
ot
Confequence
ventions, made in
each
whereby
laid Grand Alliance;
and with the
to,
Power was engaged
Quota s of
other, for their refpeaive
the
Subfidies, arc.
_

Troops,
especially
Breach whereof, and more

Ships,

thofe their deficient
the infilling upon
and Payments, as being

Performances
no Infraftions of the
reallv
*

laid

Con-

ventions

5«

C

)

ventions and Agreements, had

been a
fumVient Argument to juftify Her Majefty, if She had thought fit, as it
is

Queen did mt y to declare
difengag'd from the Alliance,
Liberty to treat with Frime

epidatt the

Her

felf

and at
by Her felf.
But they fo, That
was always zealoufly

as

Her Maiefty

attach'd to the

Intereft of the Allies, and had not
taken the Advantage which their not
performing their Conditions gave Her

Reafon to do
fo neither at lad,
although it was Her earneft Defire to
put an End to the War, and for that
End She did earnefHy prefs them to a
Treaty yet Her Maiefty continued to
act in an Union of Meafures with all
juft

;

;

the faid Allies, until it was evident to
all the World, that they had
entred
into

feparate

Meafures, and fome of

them with Her own
fiftent

with the

Subjects, inconDefire of putting
Miferies of Europe,

juft

an End to the
which Her Majefty acknowledged to
be moved by; and appear'd not only
pufh on the War again ft
the Remonftrances to the contrary,

refolv'd to
all

made by Her Royal Commands but
to oblige Her Majefty, on Pretence of
;

G

2

the

(

the

faid Alliance,

5*

)

to do fo likewife

whereupon Her Majefty thought fit
fhew Her felf fo far refolv'd in Her
juft Defires of an Honourable
faid
to

Peace, as

to agree to a CefTation of

Arms with

Frame, upon fuch advantaneverthelefs, viz. the
Conditions
geous
Surrender of Dunkirk, 8cc. as the Confederates could not contend, were equal to the moft glorious Campaign of
the

War.

Thefe Things, they fay, together with
much more which they might bring, if
need were, they think fufficiently prove,
that the Queen entree! into no Meafures wliich were inconfiftent with the
Grand Alliance, when Her Majefty
received Overtures of Peace from France
hut that, on the contrary, it was lawful for Her Majefty, or any other of
the Allies, to have received the fame
and to have tranfmitted
Overtures,
Allies, in the fame Manthe
them to
ner as was done on Her Majefty's
and as to what follow'd, they
Part
give the Resfons above, as the Ground
;

;

of Her Majefty's Proceeding

in

that

Manner.

Thy
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They

fay,

)

that to expofe

and Folly of

tjie

Weak-

Enemies effectually, they need do no more than
to recite an Article in the pretended

nefs

their

Injlructions of the Citizens of London to
their Reprefentatives, printed in the Flying

wherein are thefe foolifh
" By whofe Advice the

Poft, Feb. 17.

Words

;

" Whig Mini/try and Parliament, and
" the Duke of Marlborough, wereturn-

" ed off; contrary to the Aflurances
" which Her Majefty had given to
i(

Her

Allies,

as well

p.

s

to

the Dire-

" £tors of the Bank of Englmd, &c. "
fignifying, that the Allies had tfdnce! %
ed themfelves in Her Majeftv's d-jmeand had taken upon
ftick Affairs
;

them

to interpofe in the continuing, or

removing, Her Parliament and Servants
An Experiment of fuch dangerous Confequence, that, had Ker Majefty admitted it, they leave it to common Judgment, what migfet have been
the Iflue
and they think Her Servants
would have been )ufl!y liable to Cenwould have ventur'd to
fure, who
have advis'd givinq; up thd Honour
and Prerogative of their Sovereign to
a Foreign Nation
and they leave it
likewife to common Judgment, what
His
:

;

;

(
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His Majefty would

)

any Foreign
or Potentate fhould offer to
interpofe in his eftablifhing the Adminiftration of Affairs ; or offer to direct
Him who he fhould employ, or not
fay,

if

Power

employ

in his Service.

They fay,

it

would be reafonable to
them-

defire thofe Citizens, as they call

the World an Account,
to which of the Allies Her Majefty
engaged, or gave Affurances, That
She would not turn off the Whig Miniftry, the Parliament, and the Duke
felves, to give

of Marlborough t And whether, if Her
Majefty had done fo, it had not been
to make thofe Allies Regents of Great
Britain ; and the Whig Miniftry, Parliament,^, independent of the Queen ;
and confequently Her Superiours, rather than Her Subjects ?
Likewife they fay. That if Her Majefty did not give any fuch Affuranis evident,
nothing
ces, then, as it
was done in changing Her Servants, or
diffolving Her Parliament, but what,
by the Conftitution, Her Majefty had
a legal Right to do: none of Her Servants can be made accountable for concurring with Her Majefty's Pleafure

.

therein

;

neither then

can

it

be

faid,

that

55 )

(

diftolv'd, or
that the Parliament was
contrary
the Whig Miniftry turn'd off,
Allies
by
the
to AfTurances given to

and Her Majefty did
h in the
continue the D. of

Her Majefty

Command

of

;

M

Her Armies, a

confide-

Foreign ApObligation
no
under
plication, though
was he
nor
to the Allies to do fo
in
difmifs'd till other Circumftances

rable

Time

after the faid

;

AlAffairs obliged Her to make
as
well
as
terations in the military,

Her

civil Difpofitions.

They fay, That whereas the Directors
took the
of the Bank at that Time,

Freedom to aft in an unprecedented
Manner, which Her Majefty, in Her
pals
Royal Goodnefs, was pleafed to
over

•

Ages',

ver

believ'd that, in after
.newill fcarce be found, as it
ihali
Subjects
in former, that

yet
it

was

it

is

a rude
treat a juft Sovereign in fuch
Manner, and receive no other Reproof, nor be

made

fenfible of the In-

folence of afluming to

themfelves the

Prince,
Office of Counfellors to their
for
without any Licence or Authority

the fame.
The)

]6

(

They likewife/*/,

)

That

it is

unjuft to

fay, that the dtfinal Conferences
Campaign, after Her Majefty

of the

had

a-

greed to a Ceflation of Arms, was occafioned by the Britifh Troops with-

drawing from the Army ; but they
give it as their Opinion, leaving it to
others to judge, whether they are in
the Right, Tea or No ; that the Allies
having fupply'd their Army with a
Number of Troops, at lean: equal, if
not fuperiour to the Brititb, believed
themfelves as much fuperiour in the
Field to the Enemy as they were before, defpis'd and reje&ed a Ceflation,
and continued to acl offenfively, viz.

Enemy Battle, and to beQuefnoy, which they did take in
the Sight of the French Army
that
;
to offer the

fiege

they believed themfelves fecure from
any Danger of the Superiority of the
French and it was boafted for them
;

in

the

publick Prints,

that

they,

the

were ftronger in the Field, after the Britift Troops were gone,
than when they were with them, and
more unanimous
that
the French
would be beaten, and the Queen fbould
Allies,

;

lofe the

therein:

Honour of having a/lifted
That upon this extravagant
Be-

( ->7)

be puffed up
Belief they continued to
of the Enewith the fame Contempt
caufed them
my, which fo often had

an Honourable
to flip the Occafions of
to boalt ot
Peace, and fo many Years
in one
being at the Gates of P*w,

oi
Campaign more; which Contempt
far
fo
enter
the Enemy led them to

regarding tne
into their Country, not

them, as
on t.ieir
well on their Right Hand,
who they
Left, that gave the Enemy,
cut oft
contemned, an Opportunity to
Strength they

left

behind

as

Troops

beat the
Provifions,
Manner,
unfoldier-like
placed in an
and to iurto fecure their Convoys;

their

grand Magazine, which,
Security,
with the fame unexampled

pnze

was

their

left

in a defenceleis Village,

when

was within
the ftrong City of Douy
or by
two Hours of it, by Water
Ccnfrutnu,
Land fo that the difivd
;

feem, vtheytlimk, to
of the Campaign
Temeriowing to the Security and
nothing of the
ty of tht Allies, to fay
Heaven upon them, and
iuft Hand of
of Arms, or
not at all to Ceffation
the Brutfh Troops,
the withdrawing of
acknowledge, that it
unlefs they will
had
Grace the Duke oi Otmmd

L

m

'

"FT

*"

'
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(

been
have

Camp, he would

their

in

have convincM

to

fail'd

Generals, of the unreafonable

not
their

Hazard

and have perfwaded them to have

\

at-

tack'd Maubege^ rather than Landrecy,

which Cafe the Enemy would not
have been able to have made any
fuch Attempt
nor would they have

in

;

been expofed to any Difficulties for
their Convoys or Magazines.
Thefe Things, they fay, if weigh'd
with equitable Thoughts, will ferve to
fhew, on what groundlefs Pretences
they fuffer, under the Clamours of a
Party
how the People are impos'd
upon in things of the higheft Nature ;
and with what Arts, and by what e;

vident

them

Charge

Falfhood, the
in thefe things,

thers,

is

maintain'd

but, v/ith thinking

Weight,
fooliih,

to

and

fee

how

;

as

againft

well as in o-

they doubt not
it will be of

Men,

how
falfe

trifling,

how

the Matters are,

of which their Libels are likewife compos'd
and for which they affume the
Power of demanding, what they are
;

pleas'd to call, Juftice.

They fay , That they think the Tables
are turn'd in this Cafe ; and that it is
the late Miniftry who fhould demand
Juftice

;

59)

(
Juftice

againft

Treatment; and

and

cruel

fo

illegal

that as they are will-

ing to fubmit to the Law, and to be
brought to the ftricteft Teft of their
Conduct ; fo thofe who have thus violently fallen
are, as they

upon them without Doors,
within the Reach of

think,

malicious Profecution, and a proceeding,
which, as Juftice does not approve, fo

the

Law

;

they hope

for falfe Accufation,

the

Government

will

not

allow.

Thejfy, That the Fury of their Enemies is come to fuch a Height, as the
Government does not fuffer, even to

condemn'd Malefaftors

;

that

the In-

jurv extends to the reproaching them
with thofe very things, which even
now equitable Oppofers aptheir
prove of; and for which any Minifters

would have expected the
as particuThanks of their Country
Canada; and
larly, the Expedition to

of State

;

as they
the worthy Citizens of London,
difare
are pleafed to call themfelves,
Repreientatives,
pos'd to inftrud their
to CanaExpedition
to enquire, How the
the MIwhich
da came to mifc&rtj ? To
asking them
niftry might anfwer, by
to be
Sir Cloudefy Shovel came

How

H

2

drown-

drowned? Viz. Becaufe the Ship funk
that he was on Board of; or how three
large Men of War were caft away on
the Goodwin ? Viz,. Becaufe a Storm of
Wind drove them on the Sand or
;

how Sir
came

Francis Wheeler,

five Ships,

drown'd

in the Bay GiBy being embay'd on a
with a hard Gale of Wind;

to be

braltar?

with

Viz.

Lee Shore,
fo the Squadron being taken with a
hard Gale of Wind, in a Fog, a ftrong
Current, and no Anchorage, though
they had the beft Pilots on Board, and
good Ships, were driven upon the
Rocks on a Lee Shore; and it is a
Queftion much more rational to ask,
how any of them efcaped, than how
the Voyage mifcarried.
They fay,

It

is

their Opinion,

that

they might, with much Juftice, anfwer,
that this Expedition was defeated by
the immediate Hand of Providence;

and that Heaven fought againft us
that,

in

did in almoft ali the Attempts of Defcents, &c. of which not
as

it

one was undertaken during the whole
War, but it mifcarry'd, from that of
Camxrct to this of Canada or that Heaven vifibly turn'd the Scale of War
\n Europe in Favour of France, from
;

the

;

(61

)

the Time that the Peace of Ghertrudenburg was wickedly rejected ; having
that very Year given the Confederates
the fatal Blow at Jlmanza, and afterwards twice beaten them out of all
Spain to the Gates of Barcelona ; overthrown the BrJtifb Fleet at Canada

and
fures

la ft overthrown all
the Meaand projected Conquefts of the

at

forced them to raife
;
of Landrecy, though their
Army was fuperiour and taken Douay,
in Spight of the Gaiconades of Pettit
Count de Soijfons.
They fay, That the quitting Canada to
the French by the Peace, feeing it was
never in the Power of the Queen to
poffefs it; and the leaving Cape Briton
to the French, upon Condition of their
quitting all Nova Scotia, Annapolis, and
all thelfland of Nenfoundl and, except the
Privilege of making ufe of that Part of
it,
which is of no Vfe to us, and of

Allies at Denain

the

Siege

;

advantageous ExVfe to them
changes to the Britifh Commerce and
they fay, that they are content it fhould
be written on their Graves, that they
fettled the Briiijh Dominions, Trade,
and Fiftring, in thofe Parts, in fuch a
Manner as is exprefTed in that Treaty

little

;

;

:

And

(

And

that

^

)

was owing

it

to them,

France will have every Year

Number

half the

of Ships

that

more than
lefs

the

in

Banking Trade than they had before;
and England will have double the Number of Ships, than ever She employ'd in
befides that, they can
that Trade
j

now
cure

neither take the Fifh fo early, or
it

Britifi

;

with fo much Advantage as the
having fo much a greater Di-

(rance of Place to carry

it to,

after

it

which are fuch evident
Advantages to the Britifh Trade, and
is

taken:

All

Difadvantages to the French, that they
think they difcharged their Duty to
their Country as became them, in fettling it as it was ; nor could more have
been expected, uniefs they had been
actually in PofTeflion of Canada, Cape
Briton, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and
the Colonies of North America
all
which, it is evident, they pufh'd fairly for ; but hope no Miniftry will pretend to account for thofe reappointments, which it is not in humane Power
;

to prevent.

They

much

think,

That

Juftice be

vis'd the

Queen

it

might with

enquired,

who

as

ad-

to fecure the Ifland of

Minorca, and the bcft

Harbour

for the

Royal

Royal

Her

Navy in

the Mediterranean ?
Majefty kept Gibraltar? And

Why
who

advis'd to have a Squadron of Men of
War always kept in the Streights?
as well to fecure our Commerce,

keep up the Honour and Terror of the Britiflj Naval Power, in
thofe remote Parts of the World.
as

"to

That they
the Difputes

are

treated likewife in
which are now fet on
ill

Foot, concerning the French making a
at Mar dyke
They fay y that the
furrendring Dunkirk to be demolifh'd,
was procur'd by the Queen ; that the
mod earneft Sollicitation of the French
Court, to fpare but one of the Sluices,
for no other Ufe, than the carrying
the Land Water cfT, and a neceftary
Dreining the Country; feme Delays
were ufed by the French, in Hopes of
obtaining their Requeft; but that Her
Majefty infilled upon the entire Demolition,
and abfolutely refufed to
fpare the faid Sluice ; forefeeing what
ill Conftruclion would have been made
here of fuch a Conceffion, by Men who
put the worft Senfe upon Her moft
juft and reafonable Actions: that this
alone put the French upon theNeceflity
of making fome other PafTage for the

Harbour

:

faid

(*4)
Land Water,

is plain ; but if tfoe
Pretence, make any
that
under
French,

faid

Harbour, Fortification, Bafin, Port, or
other Reception for Men of War 3 as
it will be a manifeft Contravention of
the Treaty, in the true Defign, Intent,
and Meaning thereof, it cannot be
charged on theMiniftry; and it is not
doubted but, in fuch Cafe, his prefent
Majefty will be able to do himfelf
Juftice

who
made

on

that

againft

anfwer'd,

French

the

objecl,

it

in

;

and to thofe

Provifion

was not

the Treaty

;

it

is

that they fhould examine,

whether it would not have been the
fame Thing, if the Treaty of Ghertruand if any
denburg had taken Place
Provifion had been made therein, that
the French make no other Harbour
near Dunkirk, or within any certain
;

Diftance thereof ; wherefore, they fay,
it cannot be juftly faid of them, that
they mocked the Kingdom with Affurances
of being free from the Danger of Dunkirk ; and that it is yet more unjuft
to fuggeft to them, that they did agree, that the French footild make a new
They fay, that
Harbour at Mardyke
in all the former Treaties, when the
:

Whig Miniftry

ruled,

it

was thought
tirf-

(
fufficient,

«5

)

the French

if

King could be

brought to confent to demoliih the
Harbour, as well as the Town of Dunkirk^ not making any Provifion againft
the opening another Harbour at Mardyke, or in any other Place.
They fay y
it was
impoffible for the Miniftry to
know, what Methods the French King

would take, for preferving the Commerce of his Subjects ; and as they
had no Imagination of its being practicable to make a new Harbour at Mar*
dyke, any more than at Diep, Havre,
or any other Place
it might have been
•

expected, with as much Juftice, that
the Miniftry mould have forbidden the
French King making any other Harbour, in any other Parts of his Kingdom ; which the People who treated
at Gbcrtrudenlurg never thought of, any
more than they ; and which it was not
to be expected he would have comply'd
with, if they had.
They fay, That they wonder with
what Juftice Men can charge them,
with agreeing to give the French Leave
to build

another Harbour at

they fay,

that

would have

it

§f France had

it

mould feem

believ'd,

that

Mar dyke
thefe

*

Men

the King

fubmitved lower in this
\

Treaty j

C
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)

Treaty, than ever they found him willing to fubmit in the former Treaties,
which were had with him in the Miniftry of the Allies; feeing they bring
him with defiring the Queen of Great
Britain, to give him L EA
to build

VE

Fortifications,

or to

make Harbours

in

fuch or fuch Places or Parts of the Coaft
of his own Dominions ; which, they
fay,

ill

agrees with the other Parts of

wherein the late Miwith Seeking, Begcharged
niflry are
even with Buying a Peace
ging, nay,
the fame Libels,

from the French; which Contradictions,
they fay, are Evidences of the Malice,
as well as of the Weaknefs, of their

Enemies

and prove, that it is not fo
eflential to them to maintain the Truth,
or the Confiftency of what they fay, as
fay fomething very Evil ait
is to
gainft the Queen, and Her Adminiftration; in order to keep up the Ferment,
which, by the like Practices, they have
raifed among the People; and by which
alone they can expecl: to opprefs and
overthrow the Perfons who they aim
to deftroy ; and who, by juft Methods,
they find it impofiible to hurt: They
fay, that if the French King had ftipulated
in the Treaty with Her late Majefty, that
he
;

*7

C

)

Liberty to make and
fortify another Harbour within a League
of Dunkirk, it might be ask'd them;
why they agreed to it ? But if no fuch
Agreement was made, and the French
King a&s contrary to the true Intent
and Meaning of the faid Treaty; the
Queftion returns; why do they fuffer

he fhould be

him now
do not
a

to

at

do

it

?

And why,

if

they

do they not fend
Force to oppofe it, and to caufe the

faid

like thereof,

Works

ed?
They fay

to

be

Iikewife

demolifh-

That they are
with refped to the
Treaty of Commerce; that they have
therein done nothing injurious to the
Trade of Great Britain; that it is their
Opinion, the Treaty, if made effectual,
would have been very much for the
Advantage of the Briti/h Commerce;
but if not, they are not to be charged
with any thing; feeing they made the
Treaty in fuch a Manner, that, albeit
they bound the French to the Performance, on their Side ; they left it open,
on the Bntijb Side, to take EfFed:, or
not take Effect, as the Britifi Parliament
leaving if to the
(hould determine;
greatly

Iikewife,

injur'd,

People of

Britain to judge,
I

%

what was
for

62

(

)

Advantage, and what was not •
To that the fa id Treaty is not
abJeto do
any Prejudice, uniefs the Parliament
for their

make

effectual
They fay, that the
Miniftry are not concerned in
the
Difputes on one Side or other;
that if
the Parliament does not approve
of the
Treaty, it is void
and if they do or
m\\, it may take Place when they
pleafe; and they heartily
wifli, that if
the Treaty which they
concluded, be
not for the Advantage of Britain,
it

:

late

•

may

it

be

fet afioV,

their Articles to
ter Conditions

as

there

Room by

is

do ; and that fome

may be
Trade may

bet-

by
which that
be carry *d on,
more to the publick Advantage than
it
would have
been by that Treaty
which they very much fear,
propofed,

will not
be found po/Eble.
They Jay likewife of, the
Treaty of
Commerce with Spain, That they bethe fame to be calculated
1 eve

general Advantage of Britain
rne Duties in Spain,
as wdl
tation

as

Exportation,

for the

;

in that

of Imporbeing formerly

and kk to the private Treaties
between the Merchants and the
Farmers of the Cuftoms,
not only ocQhOiied unreafonable
t^ettied,

Inequalities

be,

U-een
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)

twcen

one Merchant and another
but likewife gave Leave to
the

•

<W

ntards

make Demands,

to

at

their

Pleafure,

of fuch Duties as would
be
equal to a Prohibition; whereas
by
this Treaty, they had
brought the
Spaniards to reduce all their
Duties,
as well upon Importation,
as

upon
Land-Carnage from one Province
to

another,

Kate

;

to one equal,
afcertained
which, as they conceive, was
a

Damage

to the Spaniards, and
an Advantage to the Britfi; and
they fayy
they have heard, that the
Court of
Madrid are very willing to make
void
that Part of the Treaty,
and

to

itand

upon the fame Foot as they
were before, whenever the Britifb
Government fhail think fit; and
that
they are very defirous to have
it fo
as what they yielded to
with fome
Reluctance, at the Requeft of
the
Brffifb Miniflers, on Behalf
of the
Englifb Merchants.
They fay, that if
the French continue to trade
to the
Spavijh Weft-bjdies, which
yet they do
not believe,
it
cannot be laid at
their Door
feeing they made as much
Provifion againft it in the
;

Treatv,

as

was

in

their

Power; and

if

the'

(

)

do not perform
Treaties; they doubt not, His

Spaniards, or
their
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French,

Majefty will always be in a Condition
to oblige them to it.
It is farther contained in

the

popu-

lar Charge upon the late Miniftry,
That they were in the Interest of the
Pretender; that they had entred into
Meafures to overthrow the All; of

and prevent the Succefof the Royal Family of Hano-

Settlement,

fion
ver,
It

would

feem

Principles of any

to

Man,

reproach

the

Matters of
Government, if he fhould venture to
fay publickly, that he did not believe

them
has
ly

it
is

in

of this ; fo univerfally
been received, and fo pofitive-

guilty
it

affirmed

;

yet

we

muft ac-

knowledge, that no direct Proof, or
Evidence thereof, appears
neither is
any Teftimony of Facts orTer'd by any one, to our Knowledge, in this
Cafe.
This Difcourfe is not defign'd
any one in this particuvindicate
to
lar, or in any thing elfe ; but to ftate
the Cafe, as it ftands, between the
late Miniftry, and the People of Great
Britain ; and to let the Readers fee,
what.
;

(

what they

fay

71

)

in

their

Cafe,

as

own

De-

fence.

They fay,

tween

The

Parties,

it

ftands be-

amounts to no more

at prefent,

than an Acculation without Doors ; what it may be, is another Queftion.
That it is a Maxim in

Man ought to be pubcenfur'd
without
Evidence;
it is a Maxim in Law, That no
ought to be condemned without a

Equity, that no
lickly

and

Man

both which Maxims are now
by thefe tumultuous Accufations
They fay, they have no Recourfe,
but to declare their Innocence; and
complain ferioufly of the Hardfhip
they fuffer, by being thus treated:
SAT, that they fuffer the
moft unexampled Ufage in this Matter ; that they have never entertained
the leaft Intelligence with the Pretender, or with any Perfon in his Behalf; that they never failed of their
Duty, in doing every thing that
was needful, and in their Power, to
oppofe and refift him ; that if any
thing was, at any Time, offered aTrial-,

deftroy'd
:

THET

gainft

his Intereft, cither in or out
of Parliament, they always join'd with
it,

and came into

all

the Meafures

which

(

7*

which were ever

fet

)
on Foot againft

him.

That the Peace it felf may teftify
wherein they not onthis for them
;

ly oblig'd the

him,

dom

King of France to thruft
out of his King-

the Pretender,

but oblig'd him to engage,
fhould never fuffer him to
return ; bringing the faid French King
to acknowledge the Succeffion of His
prefent Majefty, in the ftrongeft Manand engaging him, unner poflible
der the moft facred Ties of Honour,
never to give any Difturbance, directly or indirectly, to the faid Pro;

that he

;

or to aid, aflift, encourage, or fupport any that fhould
offer to difturb it.
teftant SuccefFion

;

That they left nothing undone, which it was in their Power to
They fay,

to fecure the

do,

Hanover SucceMion,

Engagements ; as for their
by
employing "Jacobites in feveral Offices,
&c. it is known, they could employ
thefe

none

who

not take the Abjuration Oath ; and as they complain now
of the Hardfriip of being judg'd, and
wrongfully cenfured ; fo they thought
it hard,
to adjudge any Man to be
a Jacobite, who, in all the moft fo*
did

lemn

( 7J )

lemn "Ways,

and.

as

in fuch

the

Larp

thought fufficient, had given Satisfaction, of their being in the Intereft of

the Proteftant Succeflion

ny were

in

:

that Intereft,

And

if

a-

after fuch

AfTurances given, the Mifchief of their
abominable Perjury was their own y
neither were the publick Affairs injured,
or the Succeflion weakened
thereby: They fay, if it had been otherwife; yet that they did all that
the Law required them to do; and
they affirm, that feveral of the fame
Kind of Jacobites, as they are now

were often, and all along, employed by the Miniftry before them, and
without any Danger to the Proteftant

called,

Succeflion.

That, as to Jacowhofoever their Enemies

They farther fay,
let

bites,

be called fo
yet it does evidently appear, in the whole Courfe
of their Adminiftration, that what
Ufe foever they might make of them,
that yet, as Jacobites, they never did
any thing for them ; and their worft
pleafe

;

Enemies cannot bring any Proof, that
they entred into any Meafures for
the

Setting

the

K

Pretender

on the
Throne;-

(74
or for overthrowing or deHanover Succeffion.
the
feating
They fay, That it is an unreafonable
and unaccountable thing, that Men

Throne

fhould

;

condemn

them

as

Jacobites,

and as Enemies to the Succeflion
whereas not one Word of Evidence
has ever yet been offer'd to prove
Fact ; that it is very ftrange,
in an Affair of fuch a Nature,
where a Negotiation requir'd many
Hands, none fhould be found that
could bear Witnefs of it, if true; and
it is no lefs ftrange, that fuch a Slander fhould be fo carry'd on againft
them, when not a Man can be found
to bear Witnefs of it.
They fay. They are content before
the

that

Hand

to

fubfcribe

had

the

to

it,

that

who-

Correfpondence with the Pretender, or with any Perfon whatfoever in his Behalf,
is guilty of Treafon;
and they defire as heartily as they can do,
that
fuch may be detected, and punifhed in the mod exemplary Manner.
ever

has

They

declare,

That

mented Death of
they have omitted

came them,

leaft

their

fince

the

la-

late Sovereign,

nothing which be-

as dutiful

and

loyal

Subjects,

(

75 )

je£b, to fhew their Zeal for his prelent Majefty's Service ; and thev
e-

fteem it their particular. Misfortune,
they have not yet had the Sue*
cefs of fatisfying His Ma jetty of
their
if

Sincerity;
in

his

believing

that

God

will,

good Providence,

yet encline'
His xMajefty to think favourably of
them; and will remove the Slanders
of their Enemies, or move His Maiefty to refent the Injury done
there-

by to his faithful Subjects; and to
judge them according to that Goodnefs and Wifdom which he is io
eminently blefs'd with.
They fiy, They doubt not but that,
in Time,
the Abfurdity as well as
Malice of this Charge, viz,, of their
being for the Pretender, will appear
feeing they muft be fuppos'd to know'
Very little either of the Conftitution oi
this Protetfant Kingdom, or of the Affection of the People, on one Hand,
,

to the

Hanover

general

Sft&egfanft

Averfion,

the Pretender

;

if

on

and of
the

their

other,

to

they had ever ima-

gined any Sck'etBCS -/or the altering
the SucEeffion were practicable here;

and they
after io

mud

many

be worfe. than mad, if,
Settlements of the Suc-

K

2

cefTionj

(70
and the confolidating them
by the
indiffoluble Knot,
one
into
they
Kingdoms,
Union of the Two
any
Nowere capable of receiving
Thought
any
entertaining
or
tions,
of attempting to put the Pretender upthey are willing to
on this Nation
has a better OpiWorld
hope, the
nion of their Sences, than to believe,
that they, whofe Fortunes were never
defperate, and whofe Intereft in the

eeffton,

;

Adminiftration was not fmall, as well
as in the Favour of their Sovereign,
were under any Temptation to play
defperate Game, fit for none that
had any thing to hope for, or any

a

thing to

lofe.

But waving
Parts of

all

thefe circumftantial
they defire

the Argument,

no Favour,

as they

are told,

they are to

if there can be the leaft
upon them, of being
proved
Thing

expeff none,

in the Intereft of the Pretender.

the reft of

All

what

is

alledged, fo

entirely depends upon thefe Heads,
that they ftem to require no other

Anfwer than

what

is

contain'd

in

The Cafe of publick Treafure,
thefe
which fome would pretend to charge
them with Embezzelling, they [ay, re:

quires

( 77)
the Acno
Anfwer,
till
firft
quires
counts are Audited in the Exchequer ;
and then if any thing appears to
charge them with, they muft anfwer
They fayy
to it in the ordinary Courfe
the Affairs of the Treafury and Exche:

quer, are things, in a

nagement, that no

Method of Ma-

Treajurer, Chancellor

of the Exchequer, Teller, or whatever
Office he be, through whofe Hands
the publick Monies are pafs'd, can
mifapply or embezzle the fame, but
it muft be known, and
may be detected, either by fuperiour or inferiour
Officers ; and they demand,
where
the Man is that charges them ? And
that, till fuch are found, they ought
not to be reproach'd ; neither ought
any to fuggeft, that they have mifapply'd the publick Money, till their
Accounts being call'd lor, it appears,
that they are not ready.
They likervife fay, That they have
not run the Nation into Debt fince
the War, otherwife than the juft Discharge of what was in Demand, and
the neceffary Annual Support of the
Government required
and, for the
Sake o\ their Country, they fhall be
glad to fee other Ways and Means
found
;

(78)
found out than occurr'd to them, for the
Support of the Annual Charge of the Government ; and that no farther Debts
were to be contracted, or Taxes rais'd,
for that Purpofe ; profeffing, that it
was not in their Power, or not in their
Knowledge, to do it by any other
Ways and Mesws, than thofe which the
laft Parliament approv'd of.
Thefe are fome of the Anfwers,
which, we are told, thefe Men give
to the Charge which is brought againft them without Doors; and to
the Pamphlets written againft them,
as well by Squire Burnett, as others
I make no Obfervations thereon, hav:

ing neither

Room

or Inclination to do

may

thofe who like them not,
refute them, if they think they are
it;

able,
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